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Tho p-mishioii band .spocitrimi oi inrlmm nioiiobrontiidi’' is cxcitod m a radio frequi-nr-v 
diMohai'po from u l/2lcw owcdlator Photographs of tho spectra rocoided iti tho first 
order o f 21 ft concave gi'atinp; speetTograph revealed many more new bands m the region 
A39S0—AI156oA, whom two hand Hystems .4 and B  wore reported earlier in absorption 
Vibrational analyses of these two band systems are considerably extended to include 
all the new bauds observed in the present invostigafion. Tho following vibrational for­
mulae are derived for the P  heads of In’^ ^Br molecule. Tho two sub-systems are found 
to be the components of the^no-i — X^H-' transition of the InBr molecule.
Sy/item A
V =  26595 00+229 2(d' +  1 /2 )-1  42(ii' +1/2)=*-223 1(ii" |-1/2)4-0.50(w"+1/2)=
B
V -  27379 44+225 () (« '+ l/2 )-1 .5 3 (ii '+ l/2 )2 -2 2 3 .0 (u "+ l/2 ) +  0.59(w"+l/2)2 ,
INTRODUCTION
Tile emiasioii band spectrum of JiiBr was fir.st reported by Patrikalii & Hoclibcrg 
(1033) to consist of a series of bands extending in tbe regions A3980—/\359oA 
and A3050—A285oA. Later Wchrli & Micscher (1934) studied tlie absorptuui 
spectrum of IuBj- in the 2nd order dispersion of a 3-mef or grating. Tlie bands in 
the region A3050—A2850A wore designated as system C Tbe discrete bands in 
tile region A3850-—A3560A were analysed as belonging to t'wo sub-systems A and 
B and attributed to * and “IIi— '■ transitions respcctiAndy of IiiBr
Following our recent work on the analogous triplet systems of AlBr (Laksliini- 
narayana & Haranath 1970a) and A ll (Lakshminarayana & Haranath 1970b), 
it was thought worthwhile to re-investigate the emission spectrum of InBr in 
higher dispersion with the object of gaining more information on the vibratioJial 
structure of these band systems The results o f the present investigation arc 
described here
E x p e r im e n t a l
Pure indium metal pellets arc spread inside a translucent silica discharge 
tube provided with a side tube at one o f its ends. A small bulb containing fuming 
liquid bromine is connected to the side tube through a stopcock. In order to 
regulate the supply of bromine vapour the tube bulb is immersed in a suitable
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low tom poraiuro bath. The other end o t th e  diwcluirge tube w hich  is dra\Au into 
•111 adapter is connected  to a high vaceum  pum p through a liqu id  air trap. The 
tube is excited  b y  R F  discharge Ij’ojii a 500 watt oscillator operating at 30'40M H z. 
AVhcJi a j'cgulated supply o f  brom ine is pas.scd over the heated m etal a charac- 
t(M’istic bhiish discharge is observed P hotographs o f  the spoctj'im i are taken on 
llilgor E j Quartz Littrow  spectrograph and in the first ordcu- o f  a 21 ft concave 
grating spectrograph (dispersion 1.25A/inm ) K od ak  103-a0 plates are used 
to record the spectra in the first order o f  tilie grating spectrograph giving an 
exposure o f  one houi- duration
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R esults a ^ d  a n a l y sis
W ehrli & M iescher (1934) reported the vibrational analysis o f  the bands o f  
Iiillr in filie region A3850-“ 356oA  as belonging to  tw o sub-ftystoms designated UlS A  
and B  T he bands o f  system  A  are observed to  be single' headed (P  heads) and 
attributed to  ^IIq-  i transition while the bands o f  system  J3 ivcrc obseiwed to  
bo double headed (P  and Q) and attributed to  a -‘ ITi — transition W hen the 
spectrum was excited  in a radio frequency discharge from  a 500 watt oscillator 
it was fou n d  that system s A  and B  Avere m oie  oxtensiA^ely developed than in  
absorption. A bou t 240 bauds could be observi tl in both  the system s as against 
110 bauds observed in absoip tion  The i v o  s^rstems photographed in the first 
order o f  a 21 ft  con cave grating spectrograph arc shown in plate 12, figure 1. It  is 
oliSL'rved that the higher sequences belonging to both  the system s Aveio very well 
developed in the present om ission photogiaphs
Systam A .  The d ifferent sequences o f  system  A  were identified as shoAVii in 
liguro 1, O f these, the bands o f  sequences A?; — — 3, — A, — 5 and — 6 are neAvly 
ubtamed in the present w ork  In  addition  som e iieAV bands belonging to  the other 
sL'qiu'uces wore also observed. A s the. bands are degi-aded towai'ds shorter wuA' e^- 
lengths the heads arc identified as P  heads These P  heads Avere observed to  bo 
double duo to  the brom ine isotope e ffect The follow ing vibrational form ula Avas 
ilorived for  the P  heads o f  Tn'^®Br m olecule
F =  26595.00H-229.2(w'+l/2)-1.42(i;'+l/2)2-^223.1(^;" +  l/2)
+0.56('i;" +  l/2)^ *
d’lic Adbrational assignm ents and wavenum bers o f  the additional bands observed 
Jn the present w ork o f  this system  are shown in table la . T he agreem ent between 
die observed and calculated w avenum bers using the above form ula is found to  
1)0 satisfactory as shoAvn in the last colum n o f  table la
Syste}U B. The different sequencos of system B Avore ideiitified as shown in 
figure 1. Of these, the bands of soquoncos Aw —4, —5, are newly obtained in 
die pi'osent work. In addition some more now bands belonging to other sequences
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were alHO obaorvod. The bands of this system which are degraded to shorter wave- 
leiigiliM are observed to be double headed consisting of P  and Q dieads. The P 
heads are sliarj) and lino-like while the Q heads are broad and diffuse.
Table la. The noAvly observed bands in system A of In”*Br molecule
Wavenumbor Iiitonaity Clossifioation 
v', v"
Vobs —
cm-^
25321.2 1 5, 11 - 0 .4
26609 5 1 1,6 - 0 .2
25617.4 o 2,7 - 0 . 6
26523.9 3 3.8 -O .C
2552R 7 3 4,9 - 0  6
25631.9 1 5,10 - 0 .5
26726.2 2 1,5 +  0.1
25733.4 3 2,6 +  0 2
25738.3 4 3,7 - 0 .3
25741.8 0 4,8 - 0 .5
25936.2 4 0,3 -l-U 2
25943 S 5 1,4 +  U.2
26727 1 3 13,12 — 2.1
26824 5 9 1,0; 4,3 -1-0.3
26S26.9 8 2,1; 3,2 - 0  3
27044 3 6 4,2 +  0 3
27046.8 6 3,1 - 0 . 2
27048.0 7 2,0 - 0 .3
27187 8 6 11,8 +  0.1
Under the liigh dispersion used in the present work (1.25A/mm) the bands 
of - -  + 1  and + 2  sequences were clearly resolved down to low values of 
and v" as sliown in figure 2 (plate 13). According to the present vibrational 
analysis, the viln aiional asaigmnents of bands in the Av =  + 1 , H 3 sequences an 
reported by Wchrli & Micscher (1934) have to be increased by two units and m 
Ai; =  1-3 sequence by one unit, both in the upper and lower states. The detailed 
classifications of tliese bands in the Av — - f l  and -f-2 sequences are shown ni 
Plate 13, figure 2. These vibrational assignments were confirmed by a detailed
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,study of the bromine isotopic effect. The following now^  vibrational quantum 
fonnulii for the P heads of In ''«Br molecule is derived ■
27379 44+225.0(u'-f l/2)~1.53(u' +  l/2V-‘
-223 .0K -fl/2 )+ 0 .59 (u "+ l/2 )2
tVom tlic present analysis it is observed that x^)^ ! >  as m system A v bile 
according to the analysis proposed by Wehrli & Mieschcr w / <  w/'. The vibra­
tional frequencies of find ®Ili levels are close to each other as expected for tlie 
coinponents of a 1^1 level.
The wavenumbers and their vibrational assignments oi' P, Q and Q' heads 
of tlic nev'ly observed bands of lu ’ ^Er molecule of this system arc given in table 
Ih A peculiar feature of this system is that in the Ar — -| 3, -|-2 and H I se- 
(jui'iiccs the bands are degraded towards longer wavoleugtlis while the sequences 
are degraded to sliortcr wavelengths, It is observed m some bands with high 
\allies of ? / and that the Q branch tends to form another head which is 
degraded to longer wavelengths as shown in ligurc 2 These heads arc classified 
as heads in table lb
As can bo seen from the tigui’es 1 and 2, the band heads exhibit vell-rcsolved 
bromine isotope effect. The ubscrvmd shifts of tlic baud heads due to the lii'^^ Bi 
JDuleculc tioiii tliose of the slightly more abundant lii'’ '‘’Br molecule, agree uell 
with those eah'ulated as can be seen from table 2 This isotope study eonfirms 
(lie jircseiit changes m the vibrational assignments of some of the bands.
By analogy with similar band systems of the related molecules JiiF, JiiCl 
Uie common lower state of the tu o snb-sysivms is identifii'd as gi-onnd state 
.nisjiig lioin the configuration
. ,.{z(T)%y(T)~{wn)\x(r)“,. . ' .
lUid the uppci- ^rioo states to the foliowing excited configuratimi 
...{zcrf{ll(Tf{um)\x<r) [vTT)..A\\r, 1^1.
of the InBr moieciilo. Tlius the two sub-syatems of the InBr molecule may be 
designated as a
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Table lb . The newly observed bands in system B  o f  In ’ ®Br molecule.
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avenumbei-
cm ” ^
Intensity Classification 
v\ V*'
Band Hoad VobB — Veaf
cm “ ^
26292.0 2 2,7 P -1 .1
26505.9 2 1,5 P +  1.1
26723.8 2 2,5 P +  0.1
27532.C 4 9,8 Q'
27558,4 3 7,6 V
27503.6 3 7,6 Q'
27569.2 5 6,5 P +  0 .6
27571.9 ;t 6,5 Q
27574.0 2 0,5 Q'
27581.6 2 5,4 Q
27588.0 5 4,3 P +  0 3
27690.1 3 4,3 Q
27594.5 0 3,2 P +  0 .1
27696.4 2 3,2 Q
27599.3 7 2,1 P H-0 ]
27602.2 8 1,0 P 0
27749 7 tj 9,7 Q '
27767 9 1 8,6 Q'
27788.8 3 6,4 Q
27793.7 1 6,4 Q'
27797.0 6 5,3 P +  0.5
27800.) 3 5,3 Q
27800.8 2 4,2 Q
27814.0 2 3,1 Q
27816.2 6 3,1 P +  0 .2
27821.0 7 2,0 P 0
27822.7 2 . 2,0 Q
27954.5 2 0,6 P +  0 ,2
27975.9 2 8,5 Q
27993.0 2 7,4 Q
28007.7 3 6,3 Q
28019.8 3 6,2 Q
28028.0 6 4,1 P -1-0.2
28030 3 3 4,1 Q
28036.8 5 3,0 P 0
28039.0 3 3,0 Q
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System A
System B
)\ v"
Shift (om' 
Obs. Cal. v% v"
Shift (cm-^) 
ObH. Cal.
5,11 9.4 9.2 4,3 1.0 1.5
1,6 7.5 7.8 3,2 1.5 1 6
2,7 7 4 7.7 2,1 1.6 1.6
3,8 7 1 7.7 1,0 1.6 1.5
4.9 7.3 7.6 12,10 1.7 1 5
5,10 7.5 7.7 11,9 1.7 1 9
1,5 6.2 6 3 10,8 2.1 2.0
2,6 5.6 6.1 9,7 2 .4 2.3
4,8 6.3 6 2 8,6 2.4 2.5
0,3 4.8 4.8 7,5 2 6 2.7
1,4 4.8 4.7 6,4 2.9 2 9
2.5 4.8 4 7 5,3 3,1 3.0
3,6 4.5 4.7 4,2 3.5 3.1
0,2 3.3 3 2 3,1 3.2 3.2
1,3 3.2 3.1 2,0 3.2 3.3
2,4 3.0 3.1 11,8 3.2 3.3
3,5 2.9 3 1 10,7 3.5 3.6
4,6 2 9 3 1 9.0 4.2 3.8
0,1 1.6 1.6 8,5 4.3 4.0
1,2 1.6 1 5 7,4 4 3 4.2
2,3 1.7 1.5 6,3 4.5 4.4
8.7 1 1 1.0 5,2 5.0 4 6
7,6 1.5 1.2 4,1 4,7 4 7
6,5 1 5 1.3
5,4 1 3 1.4
2,7 7.1 7.8 8,6 2.1 2.2
1,6 0.8 6.3 7,6 2.4 2 4
1.4 4.9 4.8 6,4 2.7 2.0
2.5 4.7 4.7 5,3 2 9 2.8
0,2 3.4 3.2 4,2 3 2 3.0
1.3 3.3 3.2 3,1 3.1 3.1
7,6 1.3 0.9 2,0 3.3 3.2
6.5 1.2 1.1 9,6 3.8 3.4
5.4 1.2 1.2 8,6 3.3 3,7
4,3 1.6 1.4 7,4 3.7 3,9
3,2 1.3 1.6 6,3 4.3 4.2
2,1 1.6 1.5 6.2 4 .5 4.4
1,0 1.6 1,6 4,1 4.6 4.G
9 , r 1.6 1.9 3,0 4.8 4.7
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